
Zion, trlioni. tie !Mani
Jig; xxx. : 17.

Soattertd,by (hod's avenging hand, -
Afiffedini and-fOrlorn,

Sad walidekeralidtriltheir pleasant hnid,
Do. Jltdah's children mourn ;

And even twOirriatian conntried few
Dreathe thoughts of pity toward the Jew.

Yet;Hatitii; Chtigian, do you love
The'Bible's precious page?

'Then let your hearts with kindness move
,israers ;Heritage ;

IWho'tkacedthose lines of love for you ?

%soh sacred Writer was a Jew.

',And then, 118 years and ages passed,
And nationsrose,and fell,

ligiough,olonds and.darkness oft weretast
O'er captive Israel,

The Ordeles of Godfor you,
Were kept in safety by the Jew.

And his own reoeiVid him not,
Atld turned inpride away--

iheiwe'in the Gentile's 'happier lot
Are`,Ott inirh'iucethatt they ?

No! God in:pity t.irnei dto you—
Ilemeqou notpity for the Jewl

Go, then, and bend your knees to prey
toileriefo ancient race ;

As he_Redeemer every day
43

00-...iffifritmoje•du9,
FrontAfftWo,ebdattoftiteGairo
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~a~s "lil*,
tit.4o ,INitthffestrxDDlNulainier.

pnri4iign AND Non*ND.]
I mean to make some double hyacinths

and parrot-bill tulip, and put them.' in
pots, to blossom so beautifully, next Win-
teg;'•said itty; but she •forgot it again
foP•a:;4oeir.l , ivhen it was too late,'for the
flowers We.ro,,,so_ entirely faded, that they
could u6t be distinguished from the ordi-
nary kinds aiiiiinUthem.
- MaTy. said nothing, but quietly secured
her 1,144 before the flowers faded, and
they were beautiful sight when all was
frotit autt snorethout .

'

'Kitty said: "Twill govern my temper
the next time 'an' of speak ever again so
angrily to,:goed kin nurse,-and 'give quell
trouble Wthe whole farniii;"`but she was
the sane flashy and irritable, girl still, and
one could Not See that' she'rnade the least

. . .prOgreSir.:iit coritiolling:herself. ,
Mary felt, entirely discouraged when she

saw her faults, and said to herself, I fear I
shaWiteverlbe any'better; tbitt I can prey
a great deal, and perhaps God will show
me how to watch, against my faults, too;
and so peace came to her mind,,end her
faults were rintelutetter corrcted khan her

hit5i54101.,,. Sometimes . , en she.felt very
'toga 4fitjurild"bfitt'Vl Mate, she' Waited a
moment to ask God to help her treat the
matter prepeTlyr and she, was always glad
at last; that she had done so.

Kitty was never much esteemed, though
she talked Well.

Mary.did what Kitty talked aboutdoing,
and-was one of the most valuable women.

WORTHY REMARKS.
As a dad' of piety, let uo stitdy the

sermon on the mount, of devotion the
Lord's grayer, and, for morality the dens=

Where,no counsel is, the people fall:
but in thetmultitude of counsellors there
is safety."—hov. xi 14.

" Rememlw that youth -and age, if de-
barred one another's reciprocal assistance,
lose all their influence and weight; that,
on the other 'hand, from the wildness of
yonth,,and the moderation of the middle-
aged, and..the consummate prudence of.the
old;ilien tempered harmoniously;together,
the,post,perfeet.strength must infallibly

ALOrBIADZS.

kstkor,fror, .4v Arty at Port Itortl.• ,
.41. 111411E0PICKET, PottmRow., S.C:, i

• --'' v. ' lilay,tlB62. iDEAltAillt4tElt :—I thought some time
Igo of viiiio,4 'a letter for your columns,
butiiiiiiierequently.subject to bad spells,
aVid•kuormg almost nothing about compo-
sitiOn,l concluded to leave writing withthose who are better gifted. Thinkingthis
morning that many of your readers, cape-
oiallythotie in,Western Pennsylvania, would
be glad to 'hear ,once more of what the
i‘ Roundhead" boys are doine'a—how they
are enjoying themselves, and acme other
things foan"mention—l, being one of them;
will proceed without any further bow,apology, or introduction.

We are well, jolly,"antreetitented. We
have almost •none sielfeWei,at least.than
any time since we left'Washington City ;
the 10th of last October. We have now
put in six months' soldieringin the '4Banny
South," even in the "het-bed of rebellion,'
and have not lost a singlemauby the ene-
my, and only about.thirty-five or thirty-six
by disease. ' - •

Our brethren of, the Eighth Michigan,
who are connected with us in.thisjlrigs.de,have not been so, fortunate. 'lns a brushbattle or skirmish on Wilmington liked 's,

a few weelialago,.in which two hundred of, 1them met• sod • beat back eight hundred:deorglaus,...file* lost twelve killed and
thirtplive* wbunded. Taking into consid-eratiisilfte number of our .mm-engaged,
aurldtki .'number killed , and wounded, this
has' been 4 ws• tent, a! battle, and as great a
feat.of bravery, as has yet taken, place in.
the Wficile irar.; c T.hb.'dyeicl Were brought to,
Beaufort and buried, the. next,day. I.hap-Pelted to'be Otiflitilre, butibeilag handy, got
to,see nearly all ,of the_sad ceremony.About' 1/ o',43l.oitic the Brigade,leaded by.oni brass band, passed by me,. and formed '
aliAlow square,tround a large hole, which
was An be the' last. resting place of theMAIO tr ten. of our, brave companions—-
vied* Viihisunholy and:,wicked rebellion,
and martyrs to the eatu3e.of liberty, Repub-
/icanisei, apd right. CO it was a solemn
scene to secrthese.mangled bodies,enclosed
in the rOugh'bbied coffins, "and' laid side by

• side in a strange land, far away from home,
fir awq 'from friends. Although even
their comrades--those who were their per-
sonal aes.oliates;.,and acqyaintances—these

, who had' been, exposed with them, fought
''.by their side, and seen them fall, were not

here-to ,drop the tear ofaffection, yet their
grabs .:were not wholly , without tears.
lslearly every-eye might be seen to' glisten,
Wait), dvcirr'oheek 'iras moistened with a
fallliig tear, vihiiii'their chaplain, who had
bemiwilh.ktteirkiegm). figit ft,tearipto to
soli.iiiteVarolAs. .Even Gen-„Ptevens, whoihae'prolAlly',letinioidiers fall by hundreds
on.the plams.tof.N.exico, raised his )hand
cOre; than once to dry the flowing. tear.va,Mthany4. their, chaplain, -W833 much

~,.‘eeand fatigued, Rev. Browne, our
'ao ocudtrcrUdi the iieligious-exercises,

atierurhielythre&Vollies of musketry were
dietaireetheir graves, sand We.left 'awn to
zeitt;', fr: T .;..r nr.'4, ent,ll. 19 4esEthelairitihayetitionaseaj. ,

MT war anti re;tlellionlorever havg.oeased.'"
The neat day the regAutnt, was , brought
biektto theirt'oli(:camp'iffltleinfort, and we: •

wAlsum eji 1140 Ect with the {fret d'etifAid most ,

ariumpUriate escorts I ever saw. They #.
if—ve,

noble men. Many of them fear God, but
have shown to their countrymen that they
fear not Wets.

Our regiment are at present performing
advance picket, duty ,around the North-
Western Coast ofthe bland—in fact nearly
all around the. Island. The regiment is
divided and quartered in different places,
two or three companies quartering together
on one plantation. The -officers generally,

'ocenpy the mansion, ,and the " poor pri-
vates," the negro and cotton houses.
Picket guarding is no great hardahip after
a person gets used toit. If any 'readers of
this—" Herne Guards"—wish to experi-
ment a little, and try what it is, let them,
provide themselves With a loaf of hard
bread, three pints Of wateria blanket, over-coat,%and gun ; ,tart at 7 A. M., walk five'
or'six miles, take their position by the side'
of some dismal swamp, where the mosqui-
toes are likely to be the worst, and there
remain till nine o'clock the next day—-
keeping a constant watch in all directions,
and for long hoursthrough the night peer-
ing into the darkness, and imagining at
every slight rustling in the leaves an
enemy is approaching to seize .you as a
prisoner, or take your life ; and you will.
have.a pretty good idea of picketing by the
ebbing Coosawatchy- = ;

The river, when the.tide is up, is from a.
half to,a mile wide, and presents a,beautiful,
sheet of water; but , when .the, tide is low-,
eit, it is little else than a soft marsh, part
of which is covered mitb sea-weed .,.

,
would suppose the water rises adfalls
from six to ten feet twice every day. The
rebels keep a pretty,strong picket on the
apposite shore, but it is generally thought
the most of their_ force has gone to "Vir-
ginia. There is very little firing done ,be-
tween the pickets on 'either ,side, except
when one party ventures out a,little farther
into the river,than the other party thinks
best to have them. One or two small par-
ties of rebels have undertaken Iceland on
this side on dark, wet nights, I suppose for
the purpose of seeing if we were all sleep-
ing soundly, but, couldn't come. it. The
" Roundheads" are a little too sharp for
that game, and have the,knack of keeping
their .powder dry, even if it is raining...

The appearance and scenery of this,
Island now, is beautiful. I think ..that
there .could be no .more desirable place to
live, and enjoy life, than on Port Royal.
Island. No, wonder it has_ been called the
" Eden of America." It is a pity the
" serpent Secession "° was ever allowed to
enter it, and that the sword of justice, hu-
manity, and right, was ever needed to
drive out its once happy occupants. The
fields arenow covered black withthe delicioui
dewberry, next month the woods will be
red. with the plum ; and by the month fol-
lowing, the rich clusters of grapes will
hang from many a vine. I have noticed
almost no cultivated fruit.except the peach
and plum; and a few dwarf apple,and pear
trees: The pea& trees are well loadened
with,peaches nearly full grown, which-will
be ripe about the last of nextmontli or the
first.of July. •

The negroes are doing up a pretty large
stock of farming for their new master,
" AbeLinkinn," and, he in turn is doing
much in instructing and providing for them.
There is as - immense amount of corn
planted, and, considerable. cotton. Those
at work appear to work willingly, and.with
a cheerful -countenance ; .and those with
their little primtners are eagerly prying
into the mysteries of the a-b ab's. Yes, a
new sun; even the`" sun of libertyris,lbet
ginning to dawn• on these unfortunate,
ignorant, degraded, but accountable beings.
Freedom has been burningin many of their
bosoms probably, or long years, and now it
has been fanned to a perfect flame. I stillthinks and - }lope . the' Government will frethem; but if it does, not, they will mo'st-
certainly 'KO ,'themseWes. What little
learning theitiaVe now received would be
a dangerons thing yif, placed under their
old'yhke oftyranny and'oppreseiciii. 'TheY
would die before they would suffai them-
selves to be slaves again.

" The prisoner sent to breathe fresh air,
And blest with liberty -again,

'Would mourn were he compelled to wear
One link of all his former chain."

I' have been at several of their religious
meetings, and was really surprised to find
persons so ignorant in literary knowledge,
and yet "80 wise unto salvation." Their
prayers, like all• their conversation, was
simple, earnest, and expressive. They
pray for and bless the .soldiers, and " tank
God•for sending dem." In all their con-
versation they appear to have great faith,
and in their prvera• speak like a child

leading. with "O, do, Lord
Jesus, if:it'. thy blessed' will,", closes
almost everrpetition or request. But they
excel in singing. Nearly all, young and
old, are good singers. Singing and dancing
appear to be with them 'natural accom-
plishments. The' boys down at the next
plantation have about a dozen of little
early heads whO sing and dance for, them
every evening. Their mist popularsongs
are, " Abe Lincum giving them their free,
dom.," " %heir master's running away f'.
and ".Old Aunt Bettie's•death."

While in early at Beinfort, we have had
preaching bysome one- every Sabbath ; but,
when out on picket duty, Mr. Brown, not
being thoroughly recovered• from his long
spell of. coast fever,-. don feel able topreach- at more than one place. He has
been with us but very little in• the regi-
ment since weeame.to Beaufort.- Can his
absence be. notibed,in our morals I fear
it can. 'TlierelaintrohWickedniiss, even in
our "noted"*.moral regiment. 'Our Sab-
baths return in,their season; yet wSabbathi
in camp is different from one within the,
quiet vales 'ofihoirie. Away So far from
home and its reitraints—from 'friends and
social ties—many are, apt to forget butthat
they are away from God, or at least so far
out of his sight also, that he will either not
notice, or at, least ; that he will mot hold
to the same account, actions done here,which he would ,have done in, former' days
while atz,home. The -idea of "no God"
and "no.SunderP .war, is more:thin:an;
idle, unMesiiiing.proierb. If men .do not
believe it; idly do they, act it ?Verily, it
seethe to be dna of the lies gpokencif,..whieft.
fallen man; semis .43r to...believe, and
which will prove ~the• hurt of many thou-
sands now in camp. Although there is
much .good sown in 'camp by Chaplainsand
otherti, yet it seems in a great. measure to
fall by the "wayside" and "among.thorns."
Sabbath-breaking and profanity appear to
be the most prominent: the .soldiers'
vices. I sometimes _fear God;will not let
this-war close,.so, long as there so. Innoh.
disregard to his Holy Day,,and .profaning
of his holy name. He certainly has, saidthatilie -Won't suffer:44'nel);tbi ngs for:
ever unpunished; butvrill reward the doer
ofevil according to-his wickedness. 'Mk
former ma.); he accounted for by being
quently on duty that day, :which might
have 'a tendency to diminiSh its former
sanctity; but in regard to the latter,
know of no reason why a soldier should
grow profane

, unless it be a necessary hand-
maid to carcipdcfying. .

[ have 'known many who were profane,
who were not' eardipl4§o,; lixtt

known very few card-players <but who, in
time, became profane. The idea that 0/ad-
playing is no worse than cother,games—-
suchas chess, checkers, &c.—may ,do to
argue or talk about; but talk don't make
faces, nor argument determineresults.

But I have written a much, longer letter
than I.intended, and with this, close,

J. C. STEVENSON, ,
Co. E, RoundAeapt Reyl., _Beaufort, S., C.

Pull it up,lry the heats.
" rather, here js,a, dook,'2,,said Thomas,

as he was at work with his father in the
garden; " shalt I. cut it off close to the
root?"

"No," replied the father, "that will not
do; I have cut it up myself many times,
.but it grows again, stronger than ever.
Pull it up by the root, for nothing else will
kill it."

Thomas pulled 'again and again at-the
`dock, but the root was very- deep 'the
ground, and he - could not stir "it' from itsplace; so he asked his lather to q.unne, andhelp and'his father went and soon
pulled it up.

" This-dock, root, Thomas," said- -his
"father, which is an evil anfast-growing

weed ih a garden, puts me in- mind of-the'
evil things that groir BO fast in ,the 'hearts
of children. • '

".If a,boy is ill-tempered, weMust not ex-
!pea, to find in him good humor, cheerful-
ness, thankfulness, and a desire to make
otlifeaksppy. „And ~a
idle, we need not expect to be industrious,
neat, or cheerful. = If a 'child -is undutiful
to his parents, and '.despisei .thetcommand-
meats of God, we might as well look for a.
rose or tulip in a bed of nettles, as hope to

his, heartothose Amps g9ofir de-
sirea that welove to see growingthere.,l,

" Every bad habit, every evil , passiorz
which troubles you, you should, try, with

, all your heart and mind,,to Overcome ;' you
should, if possible, tear, it up. Bat.asyou
will find your own strength but weakness,
go straightway to that Almighty Friend.
who alone :is' able Ito 'strengthen = and asaiet,
you. Be can take from your hearts the
love „.qf sin; 'and thiS is the only way of-,de-
stroying it, as we have destroyed sthe dock
by pulling it up by the root."-,--akildrert's
Treasury.

~._Angc~..,is~~in~der......~~,.-~.n~-,.~,

A little boy, who is slime dead, once told
a clergyman he'tWas*,er:Y sorry for his sin
in breaking the- Biith Commandment,
"Thou shalt do no murder."

llpvr do you know," replied the. minis-
ter, "lhit y•ou: haveknow,"

murder ?"
"Oh, sir," said he, "I, was angry-with

my brother, and I read in the Bible, that
Whoever hateth, his hrother-is.avuirderef."
—l. John, iii 15. I

We'll Meet Again`inr the Naming."
,

.

Such was the exclamation of a dying
child, sithe red rays of the sunset, stream--
ed. on Sim.through the easement. ",Good
by, good by I Namma,'. has couie f for me)

to-night;, .don't..cry,,papal well all. meet
again in the morning!' It was as if an,
angel had . spoken to that lather ;' and lid'
heart grew lighter under, his. burden ; for
something assured him that hii little on."
had gone to Him who said, " Suffer
children to come unto me, for of sueb.
the kingdom of heaven."

There is something cheerful to ,aoll who,
are in trouble, in this, "WOI ail, meet-
again in the morning . It rouses up thefainting soul, and frightens away fear.Clouds may'gather upon our .path; ; disap-
pointments may come • but all this cannot
destroy the hope within us, if we can say
truly. "All will be right in, the; inorning.P
If you were to die to-night, would. it be

well with you in-the morning? • -'

either Hands itor Fcet.7
. .

"There never -was a boy worse off about
his feet. than :am," • said -a- little-41.11ov;
who, if I do not give his name, it may be
will recognize these words wiihis own,when•
his eye falls uppit:theth'here. " Just look,
now! See what thick, horrid-shaped boots
these are ! One of the boys called them
'dumpers' to-day, and another asked me if
they came 'all. the_ivay Tient 'Rusaia.'"
And he pulled-up pahts:far enough to,show-the boots, as lie• looked:angrilY toiverdi
his father and mother- ".rdon't like my,
mittens, either," he added, in, the same die:
contented tone. "rd about as, lief myhands. would. freize,•as wear such. Why
can't I have a pair of nice buck ones, lined
with fur? don't believe ever any:l;94's
hands and feet'fared worse than minet!'.:f

Tliat boy had been well cared•torliy•kited)
and thoughtful;:: thoigh not wealthy -tie!renti. His lxiots, it 'hi .true, were 'oettri
cheaper sort, and not quite so handsonwinshipe as sonie'are; but they were storitind
serviceable; and-Very Well 'fitted forlis use,in the silo* and Oil •tlie ice Outin the cpuii-
try. His mittens too, were thick and warm
•—the_ work of his affectionate mother in
Ihtlurs.when„he was snug in; bed;: and till

satisfied with. bothiiiots and mittens; but some foolishremark,
BYO .an i:soNt,"l,ll• oo,e4B.ictriatly make,.,had
tonetted kis :psi:de, .1,4Pd:10, •this, thonght-hseUn'd wicked*gpags,,,

Iriettto tell, bin!, alt,other,phij,,
Oen itrilo ever"fissf as he..ilidhat• I. on,„. • , . „w..
• '4l: with',severg gentlemenifar''',.th.edbOre•of a' stoat' in tosien% When
iwe iota-eta a pitiable ohjeot, a' man very
pcorlyinladpworkinghimself upthe steps
tppar.ently.twithigreat.'difrioulty, and seek-
Ang admittalice. The-door Was opined; and
alOth.:.tu kind-of latching, 'writhing move-4te,n,t, he workedc,rinannot,say
Opcp,inside, he extended his • arms 41,intard •ns, and simply said„ Will,pyon,,give• me
something Z /have neitherAandsnorfs'eLfand then .weangtieed,that all,hislimbs. were
shapeless stumps., There was no dectoption!
in .the.f*,7e ;. he,was, litprallywithout.bands
oi'feet... And, as the peor plan stood therei,

first petitiou, for 41ps,
Sad 'misfortune appealed more lotidly and
effectually; for him than .anywords-'could
have done. • • •

•
-

• Does that little• boy think `now.that hefares " worse than any body else.?" ,:Would.he exchange well-formedhands. and feet,
Warmly' covered by ihonghtful,' leving„pa7.rents; with substantial iiiittenanricl,booMeven if they are not of the finest style, and.material, for shapeless stumps,? Y .think:Issee gratitude rising . 'his heart, arid E can `

almost" bear the aru3vier which I. am sure
*bald' fall friain'hie.' HO." •

'Children,never barber'for it' mediant nyour minds an -ungrateful, znurinurii3g'thought.. wettlitnciVlie a diffietilrn2itterl,to :•lead yon to.'seenes• of. suffering- which '
Fould ,Amake.yotivloarte-, abbe. " Of
your, inereiea. 'Thinkrof 'what has been-Sol
kindly, bestowediby-God, and So 'na-deserved-
by.yourselves; and,iv hateveryour condition, _
ask.youraeIves ,it not• far thappiervanylv
more blessed than.that of:tthe
World.—Child at -Home. •

Tim way to, gain a good reputation, is
to endeavor to •be what you. desire, to ap-
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Sligaratet 'Otilture.17--Prof. F.A. Mott, of
•Columbni, Qhio, succeeded, in•manufactur,

iug fair sugar from the beet, and estimates
that sixteen. tons of beets can be raised
upon an acre, capable of producing six
thousand pounds of sugar, and six hundred',
gallons of syryp. Calling the;syrupworth,
forty centsper 'gallon, and the sugar six,
cents per pound, the, product is $6OO per
acre., ,Prof. =-Mott> plants, ten acres this
Spring, with'Seed imported from France.

Emancipation.—All the slaves in the.
Dutch Westandia colonies will be set free
on the Ist day of Ju1y,1:863, under the fol-•
lowing. -conditions : The compensation of
three hundred guilders is to be paid to,theowner of each slave—whether man, woman
or child—and the •slaves,are to remain un-
der apprenticeship-for a term Of three'
'years, 'during which time they are to be
paid wages secure the Government.
The patch •Government will granttwo mil-.lions of guilders per annum, for emigra-
tion.,

, Revival of Foreign'Remeation.—A. letter,
;from 'lreland, dated.PublinfMay 7th, says:"Notwithstanding the disheartening in=
telligence daily,received fromAmerica, the;peasantry are' still emigrating to that;coon-.
try On.Tuesday, a large.,number of.peo-plg I.4iStOwel 'and itsneighberhea,
pas.sed through Tralee en-route. forAmerica.
They appeared; a fine, healthy-looking peo-
ple, and to succeed ins, thelabor
market of 'the 'Now' World. • The 'Waters,
(Connaught) Star writes :—Already the,
exedite' has commenced. Numbers of the

,PeaSantry,. leave for 'America by every
'packet, and! klarge proportion of the peas
'sages are paid on the other' side. We con-'
thine '‘e,v redelve numerous inquiries ItemStifill:farinerS;and otheri anxious to proceed.to Queenslandor British. Columbia. The
appliCants. for free emigration are -greatlyon the increase."

Diplontatie lielationt with Haytisidli-beria.--16- *Sumner's bill,- Providing feuthe opening of: diplomatic relations With
!Hayti and Liberia, which passedthe'Senate
by a vote ..of..thirty-two ayesto seven nays,
was_tozday, adopted by the House by 'an un.:
expectedly large majority. Since the days
when JOhn Quincy. Adams urged the right
of petition~in House, .petitions, havetfregnaritlY heen presentedk asking the pas-

; sage .ofmuch,an act. .Two=of the ablest

I were; brought ,forward ;by' thelateJohniDaiis,Of Massachusetts, while, in the Senate
isome'tep years aknce. They were signed,by

I`Tow-7.Y.ork and; Boston merchants;i setting forth the commerciatadvatktages, to
accrue from the recogiiitiOit .of Hxyt.i and!Liberia; :but no'arguments,in,f,avor:of such,movement could have sway ,while, theSouth heldthe ,power. :.It probable that

"Commissioners ,,. from, _Hayti will present
themselves at an 'early day,'-andthat a:treaty
ibetWeerithe United. States and that CoiintFY,'Will he negotiated in Washington;

How California was Saved to.the UnionA'Califor`nia Correspondent of~the ChicagoTribipne: q.vp news of ,Gen. A. Sidney.iJohnsoies, death caused great .joy San;
1Francisco. It will be,rementhered that he,was in' 661'1'1de:rid at 'the-litte:i place 'when,
ithe rebellion broke'ofit, and. had ;connived,
iwith, the ,Secessionists • to ;deliver over the
!forts at the .entrancetof 'the 'harbor; and' to,
Iseize the 600004 stand' of arms whiCh the
;thiefFloyd had sent there for the purpose;;The city, was swarming With cut-throats,and,
traitors,;.; 41:mon had -;privately sent for-lward his resignation to the War Depart..
ment; the hour for the consummation of
the!treachery had almost-arrived, whenthe
:unexpected adVent of Gen. B. V: SumnertfrUstrated 'the Scheme

He was,ut on heardthe Celifornianteam- Ier ana'no intimation,of,-his .coming:'
had reached; the coast when he,landed: Onhis arrival he walked up from' the steamer:
Ito the headquarters of, the Pecifie,Depart-filent, nmiired for 'commander Johnson.Raving';.been_ shown into the presence; of
'that individual, 'he announced himself 'to
that astonished traitors his successor' in
;command, showed his papers, and' deinand-
ied 'immediate p,diaession,l ;In halfan hour
he had eontrel of both forts, and run .outtheir guns, doubleshotted, on tlie land side.The same evening the, 60,000 :stand of

:arms at Benecimwere secured, 'and Califor-
nia ,was Saved.' - The sagacity that dis?
patched Gen.. Shinier Secretly, was .credita7hlp tothe, new dpvernment. Bate:for thatl
California,would have, been lost:

'Burnside, Pritylug.,--In arecent. sermon,
aftPrAlotionc. other.successes which, during'thel -

°

previous.week, had , filled the countrywith-rejoicingi‘Bishop lelarke referred, as:follows, to Gen. Burnside and' hii victory at
'Roanoke 41041 ".17'"' ..

.„, f • ,
" Roanoke his' bowed before the powers

.of that noble min who .has* been'followed
'through all his trials and perils by the
grateful.,and earnest. Prayerti, of. every, loyal
Chrietian'in RhodeIsland., ited...has been
withhim.teating severely his faith , and hiscourage; but all the whileltddingitie winds
in.tha,hollow ofhia4.l*oo3o ii!vmd, BO that
tiiii,'tpinirii „A:Fill the tenipeak.ihnuld, never
niernonie hint. While he wesplanning,his
magnificent expedition,.itmaai.lliy fortune,
to•oceupy;the same room with Min in Wash-,
ington, and I shall never forget, how, every .
morning'~insleery :evening, we used.•toikrAel dnyp; ..together, and ,pray. -for.: theblessings!ofriGod..rupon hisksolemnpworki•
That 1-Ageing 'ensures his subitelimi..-IThe•Lord Of"lfilista'is' with him, the:God" Of,bit-ilaslila;refuge: L—Episcopcil Itei.orili.r. I
flatEDECIT •ChASSICAL,SCHOOE• FOR
^7.A LADUS, rorantiotaknivei Stiverandlickith Common
A/Ogbejar29 1

Y Cith Pti: • , ~.PDP A.WITH, Principal.
roa,* '

NlVE',to7frrPirigt,AY/PENTION OF
the public to the PE/TADBMILL •

Housekeeptirg—DlrOwd's Store,
'Where may be found 'Oil all kind' ofDry
Goode, required in furnishing a house, thus. saving th
trouble tonally uperieneed iri linntilsneh `art:leis;iln
rionsiDnees• conesquencenf our sing one attentiowtothinkind of stock, to the exeling Anis andfancy. goods,
we can guisremtei Our prices are strisb'!lo !Wee mintblein the Idarlost,

;,';* •;', t• DINENIGOODS,
ws*reable to giveperfect satisfaction; being the -Oldest .E5t4104,4
t4104,4 .Litten,Siorein the city. and having beenfor,morentwentjYeah; .regular, impedersfrom some ofmilititacentSre ih IreLuid: We Wier, also, a large stock-id,

FLXNNELs ANb. mOSLINs,
of the 1;14 quailittes •be :obtained, and at the very lbweelt
prices. 'Also; Dllaaiiicetq, quilte;Sheetings, Tickings, Damask .
Table Cede* aid Watkins; Tdirallinga; Diapers, llnckabacke,Tablo and, Mama: Calrers, Damaaka and Moreani, Lace' and
M?BUD , CuAalba l,• Furniture..Chintses, ; Window
Shadings dee.Vlte. JOHN V. COWELL &HMIs.,

3') r
Nidinei•'of Meeting. arid Seventh lits” : 'avArr •t, ,

JF, sc.R. I 1 fi 6 2 •
•

Spring and S4mmer Giro Gspltinnlpn's
WeaWe bavo tiowoqtiandOno ofdm

; ableltbek brOLOTIIB,-OkSSIMIREK'and P IKEVwhich we have ever had the pleasure of %motile in ?WV
• . burgh. Having selected thetti_lie Elittar.akel. with,
grearclOsTWMMWHAlWtigive- entlre-iialifitc-
tion in pride, goods, and/workmanship.. We invite gentle.Men wishinkclothtnglfor lomself4rAmtdkr,,ttopojtand oz.
amine the goodOilfil 1.1* etNirr 11, MERCHANT TAILOR,
-.

marl7-ly no.k Wylie Street; Pittsburgh Pa.

H. SAMSON
J'Lm- '• timmtiCucim; •
No. 60 Sotithfigki*rict, keeps. constantlyron hand a lark.
assortment O. Heady;Made Collins; Metallic qui.; Jihrouds,Of. the libiet iityla,` Personal services in all duals whenrequired, and no pains will be spared to give entire satisfac-'
tlon aod relieve the friends of the many unpleasant dutiesnecessarily:ratioodoci'.isith tho praparations for burial; at
greatlXNß,Cearii= 40±.4141-titratlammn I : ' aepl-ly

43C.J11HC310

.:..:':4li.tt.Sb'Pria4..,:§'4llt.t.ri
A

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,

Published at
PITTSBVRC~H, *PA-,

BY

DAVID .IWitiNtiltit -4 CO.

MEC

IBIS IS A

LARGE,RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER
PRINTED-ON

tittii

EXCELLENT,PAPER,
AND IN

S, P E-R I 0 Y,L,B

IT CONTAINS

mi1611..-gtftv]bm'A•,*wiLlsi

44411the leadinaitiplesOf the any, both Belleau and Sat►
All the?rariane subjects that'present ,thetneelveeler

canudderation, and that are worthy the .attentton,of intent=
gent inn Christian people, are dlectuised "from the Chrietlati
etan&point, and' In thecomprehensive spirit Of Christian
charity and entaiged barter:donee.

From the beginning of our present National triltiblegOthis
paper, while allying itself-mitten° politicalparty, has taken
high anckfearleeit ground in 'Aver; oftheeonstitutirg candthe
regularly ordained Government,and of, the,preserration of
theintegrityOf;thetinion.. , Its utterances have- been' firrel
sad deCided,- and thei will continue to;be such until the
spintof rebellion has enfireli quenched, and; our,Goii
erautentoncernore.firtnlyptablisked,

011 E

lit=Pe= ConesPordence
is,anaqualled b.y, anyotherAmerican journal,In,breadth': of

,ifevt,:, 'xidiabiliOr; and •genatal'iiiefniness. It isa complete
3.Odd"; ofthe progress of again ;in Europa, Qat is

-EASTERN,SITWILART.
giTeS coTplete view Of bnOneo, opinion,r iggiOUB con
ceinerand-Anatters.and WI/gni/I gelleralOW

14EWjENGLAND, '

NEW-YORK, AND

PHILADELPHIA
IL"Mills a'featifte tonadiet'uo other:l44lmM newspaper; and
'Rakes ttießaitner a most valuable ispiadtoip• for. tofontur,
tton.concerningllase places, to all readers.

'9A ll2lang

CONTRIBUTORS
are some of the bestroewspaperwritemfaithe Church

we.also hail)

OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENTS
inall parts of the land.

The Compendium of

Domestic ''.itot; Poieikt iNtws
iitpreparo with, !Bloch care and. labor. And jusbnow.the
nows in the dallyipapers"is, often; no tmcertain and contra;l
dietary that'theweakly ropers care glie'brfarthe moat re:
liable new for thePdb6, eines the,.oppartunityfor sitting,
and correction isallowed.

Arider.nrok.tor •

,PERSONAL, •

the most intergetinrincidents connected individuals; o

=ON whethop•dakd '

A.nd undsethn himul,3f

MEE

;.- .;

8/'l'l,gi"4l4 SdWeaTelvD4ooTerYi'BtM6lff
cal latormativa, dre..of.gtostvalue-to:the

While at the eame timemoat vsinable
.8..-',V'Z':':' .' .:_:it'll"'Ci: ..''B'

&irehooka;magazines, and other,newspapers, are girenibr
the Christian, the parent;the; man aliteratirenndinantin

Nor trellis =ME

CLUMEAF,THEAMEN An THE MN
Igrgottez9, bgt 14kiseirofthe, informatioidnwoUd :for,bo+dt:

TM paper is itunietiedlO'blubs Orliwei4 dimitotaat';`flAil-
leaiteite4025 p r sunnni with
tho person getting up the Club, To Clubs of Tel ,rtuctte,
at $15 Subscribers 44 1.50i'w1;n- e*.k
Mail. To .Singler Subseribemitt:Pitteburgh ot.lilleghenyo

sup' pliedibptlie Ce;rsier, at $2.06; . . ,

Addxesa
DAVID ml:cm*,E.w.sk_O4 C QPRESSYTERIAN,BASIVER, 3

P1YT81417R0.11,,PA.

111;ER 'B 0 A:B.OF IW.
AI 'foii families ail 'aidiOnniodafedTitith boardengduring the Suporiertsesam. ,..ll3llllll%,• Or mOMAS.WOODS,of :the Ot,B4Ack 4,lWpodei No 815Ifeetty Sheet: ,

MM=S. X. ....

Rest &tateagents, lNetartesPnblte,an 4 Coy 'terinbeirs;
- • pLArrsmours, NEBRASKA,

SVlli locatmliandeWarranta, secure=Pabants,,buy, and
rent lands and Texan ;Property, pey. Taxes, take idepOsitions,make out conveyance, examine titles, attend promptly to
Use mdleotionse :debts inWesterns lewa and: Naliriska4re,

=

AZZ L 04),IBROTHERS''NEW—potheiztlfthelireZ6ven•Octave. anasomt njrcia:k, VIA received aud'for,aale by 43114havflibw.
-.,xt413.-ty" - JOHN tettLLOit,

,tl3O MASON:4v HANLINIS'.IkBOHARMONIUMS.
.I.lkthird sunply :Of these elegant,, •Atnrelieapilarroo-niallaa.reeAd'rcd,,to4ay.. Teachers,-Dlreetent cerflSchools,.811-B"4l6l4lBtertken4ere: ofClitdro, endtheltublic generally,are“respeatfallk:firidted4 te 'Cal and eaane.irdi 'there', at'themwdo ivarerowne of - ' • •

tnyl3-1y JOHN IMFLOR,81 Wood Street.

MASON Sz HANITitle,S_„AELODEONS,at $ 1.450,11.00,51t;$64 and'T4s, received andfor salebyll • :-.Nq.bitilistw44,ol4:Blllrooa Bireet3.inYlB 7O,:tete-ZitNG.-•
superb T ocfave CHT.OIIPtINGandloreal.AP Apitet*. IfELLOO,tI. WobtfAiee''

fig/ECOND.AELA.NDEDC.PLIMOSOM$50,.60,.575,,t000, xid:slso;for, sal%by ;4ORN,-H.,bjELLOA,.SI iropd,Street,

D 'primt;:oestm Style 411110DRON, in goodorderfor ninety.dollars.; ,No
my1343, " JOHN IC' idELLOit, $1 Wood Street.

•Wa' ,SECONP...--LIAND* 5 OCuauTAVEfr.A4*-E--'Porton of cit.rr7l.,:c.,Hamlin. Por sale by
,aayl3ly JOHN B. MELLOR, 81 Wood Otreot.

C A R 13.-0 liTit 0 I. L •
): For kriniliXlC*'and;`EconomyStal,PASiffilIYIER ILLITMIffATING Milt • in

market. Itwill burn in all stiles ofcoal nil -lamps, is. Om`
featly'Ore, Mid 'free from all offensive odor. Manufactured
andfor sale by

-

W. -AIACICEOWN
Inv butsrfory StRIIBT•

SPRING- StYLES FOR ~ •,

Grp.ritiernen„!s
In great variety; embracing in psrt, a large, and well so.
lectedstock of Fancy French and•English •

CASSIMERES -AND 7 •COATINCS,
•

Together with as line an assortment of,Black and Colored
mows AND as the manifectOries of Eitrope
can produce, which are,adapted to the wants ofgentlemen of

whii andfinality
SAMOBI, GRAN lb- •

marbiLly N.. 10Fifth iit;;Fittsteriati.

STEUBENIrAL,IgnyEEPIALE SEM-

Ravi CHAS. CC-BSATTY
•". • . SUPERINTENDENT.'' ' • •

PROF. A -PA -,REID
PRINCIPAL. • .

this Reheat has been in successful operation under the
same Superintendence for more than thitty•years: • sltiswell
and favorably known. Itwas, the design ofits founders •to
establistl'an-Jilgtitutidn! ott, ChAttlee'. .prlnciplcis;iihose ;id&

wouldbe to, give not only thorough culture tothe intellect,
but the oeligion of Christ to the heart. In this-aili2tGod has
greatly blessed:them. During its satire history the, favor of
thialolrSpirit rhos ,rested.upon.it. I. •

• Steubenville is remarkable forthe beauty andhealthfulneett
otitisibeation ;-and'is easy 'of 9k48101 from eiery•:•diraction
by the OhioRiver andRailroads.

A.-large'Gynthasiuni has recently been added'to its' dcs
tion Apparatus.

Terms.
f Five Moxithe BOAPIIPg 1 0 10-0.. gNoVemForSession-ber"- •

Boarding, .. .

Tuition -

Waahitig; paridOen,
...... sso.oo.1 10 to 16.00

AO
Music, Fainting; and ModernUnginigeb,extim
The charges are as low as the nature ofthe accommoda-

tions afforded wilt admit..,
FromFrom these terms'a deduction of fifteen per cent is-made

for thedaughters of Clorgymen, andfor any prpils that are
sea by soldier* inltiMarmy. • r ;

For particulanr, apply to the Superintendent orPrincipal,

READ*Gi ,FOR 'THE ARMY.
Soldier's Camp Library.

THE AMERICAN TRACT S'OCIITI
1:60 NASSAU EtTARET, NEW-YORK.,

has justIssueda beautiftil Libiary ;consisting of TWENTY-
FIVE VOLVMP,S,IBnao., inclosed in a,box, at She low-pace
dr.g3.0 ; among ,which are "fikafera Ravelock," "Capt.
Medley Tioars," ,Capt. -Hammodd."- "The Blue slag,"
' Young Man from some."

.'Packageil of'SyCeM pages of select Tracts; atistoo, are 'PUS
up to accompany the Library, when desired.

THE SOLDIER'S ROCKET LIIIIRAR*
of twentrlive volumes, in finable coverer tontaming this
Soldier's Text.:boole, Soldier's Hymns, The ,Soldiers. and
Anus, story Of Lacknow; and other' appropriate ',Narks.

,The American Tract. Society-dam farnisbed gratuitously.
Many,The. thintsands of, ,pages ofTracts to.the sol-
diers of Pexiiiitylvania, ae well as others. TIM 'friends of. the
soldiers are availing themselves of the opportunity of gutting
Into their handsthese most valnable ,b00115..-!Andithere are
not a few.iiegariees where most;happy rem*, have followed,
thalrutli ,theraiintain.Books carefullyput upt and forwardedas pUrchasers
direct.:Address, - • „,

CEO
E. N. THIBSELL,Agent,

Nn...020 inviintiint.ittrart: Phil&

THE PRESMEINERIAN BOARD OF
PUBLICATION,

No. 'B2i Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
PUBLISIT FOR

SAI3 33-AT 11:7:SIGlii0,0:1]., S
Ovzai- 300 VoLpcmg, . EM;llltAzarl BOOKB ,ffias :Cntrattri AND

COMMENTARIES, CATECHISMS, •

• 41IESTION-BOOKS,. 'HYMNBOOKS, • •

VoSTIAACIEND,, .AND. sums,
.imuluTprßooic, • • - ,CONTRIBMION CUlEfir •

TICKETS OF VARIOUS KINDS,
PACKETS •OFfSMALL,BOOKStFOR Grova.-

r Prom:the Catalogue. price, of:which st•Mietennt cif 25 , per
itcent..ismade on amounts over 412, when the cash accompa-
joho ordeii ' ' - ' '

~Catalogues on,Rpplipitiop.

.2yir*3 SABBATH;4O7TOO./. ; TISITOA,
Paper; devoted to-tinsbestintaiesie of the

dren of the Presbyterian Church, for whom no Natter lie,
riooical can be found. Printedi onfine,puper, and, bean-"" ' ' '

ETMS.

For ten.eopies to ,oneladdrete3
F,or,fifty.copiee to one addrene.; ..

.. ..

For hundred copies toono address........

EMI

. . 25
.$l.OO

4.50

$ 2.00
. 5.00

6.00
. 11.00,

WPMPREPAID .POSTAGE ADDED.
For iffteen conies toone intdrees:
For ferty copies to'one 4.ddreas •
Pprfifty(copjee ta one 'address
Foronehundred copies, toone address
„Pleasp inhiress orditsforBooks to

SARGENT,,
Business Correspondent;'

IPBTER'APPALSXI4:'821 Chestnut, Street,Xhiladelphia.
oar For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pthsbyterla.u.,800k

R00m5..57 Rand Street. feb2l-tf.

'B.IW for 4110,:nriterilW

,

pci •

~Corner ot,e,enn and.,§t.,,,Clatr -Streets,
,PPitisburgh..Pa,.
MARGE S•T` COMMERCIAL

School of the Tinned States, with a patronagi,of'ilearly.,3,ooo &rappers, infi've„yaatn, front SI States, and theiohly one WhichniTaiiis complele and 'reliable instruction in!all the followingibrinehea, i.t Y

MBROANTLLE, ilLortaraor mums; ',on/anOLT, -.1631463,5 'AND
FIRST TREMilyff PLAng ONuttativa, -.P.ENDLOISHIP41.90;31711.347150, E1t51.7113/1150,431). MAT.IIIFILATIC3

$35.00 paysfoi. a:CommerciiirOnlisi; StudentsAntelland
,zeview.atany time, . - . . :

Ministers sonq,,tuition at hal.f.ppice,..
ForCatalogue of86nages, SpeOrngna of_pisinesi and Or,

,nantental-Penmanship, and a beantifta College !low ofeight.;square feet,-oontaininra•greatvaafety ot,Writitig;Letterinii.
and .Frlonrishing„inelose mate dn stamps*ram Principals,: ;

-marMy'.J.ENEINS di M U,. Pittstyarghs Pa._:,
- -

'NERVOUS DISEASES .
Having retired from genera/ 'praCti‘ I give etttentims„to-r7PiIiMPSY lind-kother .NEnvoideriiiMOiss. 'ln these, fortwenty yeare,-.1 havmhed considerable filleCeßK, somnofwhich

casesbare,e,pistofore been published. in:this paper. I shallbehappy and prescribe for any nits aWicMd, at my
office, No. 1,432 South Penn sguare TistientO;'provided with.bnard. Ng*. '

mara-tf

lATA TR tfo NA. O IL.:rhie bititon Oil, manufactured by the PeniniiiVanin?SAit,Matillaptering Company; Wentiroly,ilree tfromTheffereosiva odor.is 'unsurpassed in the brilliancy of ligbeit afford%anditwillanot..7explode: Odnenhiens 'should ;oak'foi NATRONA OIL, both on Account of ouality.and cheap,nese.
All Alnlerstor-lettere •Of inactiry.iaddreseedi to/OMB:dBCALHOUN; No.OA Wood 8643et,yittabirgy, will be prompt,%,

: . s s 462.1,14.

Lp A:T.14 •

1 •

ter'VholegMe'iiiid

4 'X.',4:TAD'• 8, T Ei E.

IVitisli Opposite the CaStf), 002680 ,' .:, • •

' •RCI44 t•fol• P IT-b

G. ItA.P•E VI N E'§:l
NAtIVE,' AND

Of :Unequalled Quatity
,AT ,Exritakeir Low rams, for Garden; or Vineyard, and.nieeptlmi of Eliiita In perfea order giMrmneedin illi.cases,My CLUB LIST is worthy'of-theatbintkaref all Whowishtn3procure Vines •of remarkable linitlityi,at little;'cost; foryard ofgarden.,

"Descriptive 'Catalogues, Club Ost; and WholesalpCale?logoes soot for ouocent stamp. These containfrill directionsfokplanthmo Illuitrated2 Catalogue wentfor two three cent'stamps. is a lulltreaties ou alltbakpureliasere, and planters desire; YilOW for management, ofVines n'garden orvineyareiNr:w'piOution' oflite beat,en-,amine, tWer:oltideiforithapurpose,onnishoWinginna ?reina trellis with o'ur best varieties more wAtrtta,ofgrtdtandlnerkenjoyment may ..be obtainedthan froma &Id vinery of equalextent, and at a vemstimilpartiot the-cost.TheVERYGREAT StlPEßlo llflfof.myykies over.,al4lPlheliq vifitlttieffalfelY dliring,the.piudidi,years, and I claim degreatinperiority for, my packingas for"Vines, and the cost ofWansPOrtatiOn'toleMall clubs will notexceed Rya peucent 7and to lam dubs not 2 per cent.; eo.little that' itleeiirtliive them •

GEORGE- M. REED,
Not""'68" Fifth treet Pittaigio'Ftbas.consmit4l,te act miiftAgent•for,the talky of inyminessinPittsburgh and

. C. W.. GRANTrofia;4l6l4. Weisiaiesifai bc;;;iiilLYork.apl2-tm

apiT,TSBURGHFEMALECOLLEGETHIRTEEN TEACHERS.
Buildings, teachers, and course of study, of the fimt elms.Superior facilities afforded in the Ornamental branehis. At.tendance last. year, Poo hundred and thirty-seven. Tbre,terms per year.
FORTY- COLLARS per term, pays foroboarding, ligLroom-rent, and use of furniture. Tuition according tostudies pursued. The Collegiate year begins September 3dseCOMI Smarten, DecembOr Otli; and the third. March 24th,1562. Send to the President, Bev. I.C. PERSHING, A. hin,for catalogue . - M. SIMPSON,angtl-ly President of Board of Trinkets.

JOHN A. RENSHAW,
Family Grocer and Tea Dealer,

Takes pleasure in announcing to his friends and customthat he has recently removed to the new and spacious whouse,
Corner, of Libertylnd,Kand Streets,

(Alma,doors above kit old stand,)
And baying largely increased„ his stock by recent primaneilitrers to the public the 'moat extensive and complete
Bortment to be found in this city, of -

, ,

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERLES,
Foreign and Domestic Teas, Sikes, pickles andSancxxf,..preserved Fruits in matt varietytineb, Hams,DriedBeef, &c., besides an assortment of Domestic Housekeepiqgarticles ; woadtriflingaHousekeeper's Emporiumovheittinistill article/ thatare useful or necessary for thePamilyall may;be introbasedAt reasonable prices.

.-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 'EA
leatalognei colitainirig an extended list of my steak

Wished by meal, if.dcsirod. JOHN 'A. RENSHAW,
Oor. Liberty and Hand Sin., Pittsburgh.-ly

SAPONIFLE-Ree&CONGENTRATED
" RAMILY SOAP MAKER.

Made ;13yAbs, l'Penuaylvania Salt Manufacturing Cem.
pally." Theonly genuine andpatented article. Beware et
00unterfeital -ißuyins'andsellers .of the bogus articled will
tie prosecuted. For sale,-17 all Druggists and Grocers,
Niicetaradriced th shitthelimes , • dec2l-ly

IFIARTUREE, Sr. CO.,
OWorib OP :1 1/401. 4aip: Sens* Pirnintrao

,Idanufastarera of
Stpam Engiles, Machinery, and Castings.

of STILLS, ittallES,'and all tither apparatus for re
thilEroOilL octla-ly

T A R-R AN T
•
,Effer-v-escent

--sam-wginsit'44vwsisaarro
This valuable and liopulaiMedicine has universally readied
4 the most favorablerecommendations of the Medical
- Profeisaiori: and' the ?Mille Eu 3 the Meet ME-

' dentand agreeable

Saline Aperient,
It may be need with the beet effect in.

' BILIOUS AND- -' EDRILE LHisHASES,
COSTIVENESS,SIOR. HEADACHE. NAUSEA

LOSS OF•APPETISB; INDIGESTIONVACIDITY
OF THE STOMACH,_TORPIDITY OF THE LIVER.

GOUT, ItH_EDMATIO ...AFFECTIONS; GRAVEL, PILES,
AND JUL COMPLAINTS wises

A:Gentle , and ,Cooling ,Aperient`--6t 'timeline la
Required.

is particularlyadapted tai the.-wants ofTravelers by Sea
and Land, Residents in Hot Olimates,,l,'erecne of Sedentary
*Habits, Invalids and Corilvaltsetiesils; 'Captaitit of Vessels and
Planters will find it a;-valuable addition.to their Medicine
Oheritri.. . • • • .

• It is in the foal ofa Powder, carefullyput up in bottles, to'keep inany'climate, and merelyrequires water
poured upon it toprodueea delightful

• • 'effervescent beverage.
Nrunerons testimonials from professional .and other gen-

' Mitten of thelligliestbtandinithroigliohethe country, and
its steadily increasingxoprdarityforrseeriest& years, strong-

, lygrusrantee ibi efficacyhadvaluable eharae•ter, and com-
mend it to the Dtvorable notice, of, an intelligent public.

• , • , 1 1 .

AII.RANIVS
ELIXER-OF TURKEY RHUBARB

This 'beautiful preparation, from the TRITE TURKEY
• RHUBARB, hatthe approval and sanction' onnany of our
best Physicians 8841 valuable and favorite •

••
• •

Family Medicine
• And'isprefisrable to any other 'form in which Rhubarb is
~administered„eitherfor Adults or Childrertilt being

blued in ;manner to'make it at `oncepalatable to
the tasteand.eflicientiu ite.operation.

_

; • • ' ••TARRANT'S: -

.14111113,R O.V. ED -11 NDE.L ISLE INK,'
FOR:MAR-RING LINEN, MUSLIN; MLR, RTC., has been
proved, by many year!? experietim;t6 the beat;inost per-
manentand reliable preparation, ever offered. to, the.Public.
""The superiority of this article it acknowledged by all,and

purchasers and dealerawillifind it, to their interestto give it
prefireneifirver all shrillerpreparations.
Manufactured only by • , , •

JOHN & C0.,-Dritalsis.No.218 Greenwich St., cor. WarzeteDL,,, New-York.,
And for sale by Druggists generally. juu.V-Sy

Eitemurrs,

_46.. N1)144 o ulth. St r t,
,t): I4#I.ADELPHIA.

•O. JPEWBIN, &SON. Proprietors.

.1 Slight cold, Cough,
,

cef r_atuesemess, DT ibkilreLSZ

eRoNGN lAL -oh.A2cd, nnight he
A ,>•• ;07M3Gked :with. a simple rem,-

* 11)00 \l"v " eta&ne‘rie 40ften, ter-
minates seriously. Yew are : aware of
the im,P9rb,wiee of stopping a,irttior
Olight /90111 in: its first stage ; that
ithich, in, -the .l,ektreting 'Wtrald., yield, to
a mad remedyi,.iftetot: attended to, soon
islttaoks the ;/,-(gies.

€(.4,zchiat „qtarlma
were first in-trod-aced, eleimnp years ago.
It lea• I.ms!Le.prAbl 'that they are *the best
aificle: before the •public' Air iWaug.hs,
Wad- .-4,eanes., ;Asthma,
#(4O-eiell-r the Hacking Cough inoa,v
saralitym.' and numerous ctir eetfrmetheOhitaat, giving immediaterelief
lotiblie• Speakers and Singers,
w7,72;:find theni'ejfeetualfbr I,earriff,ir and
streriging the' voice:

Rai by a -Oruggis.ts in
Xedicine, at .25 cents per hoz.

Sold in Pittsburgh by
•

JOHNSTON, 6.1R.
SELLERS &CO.,''B. A. FAIENTESTOCK & CO.,

B. :I" 'WM2=4BOI /11A0N.3).E4170ET,
deel4-61n

111:1110.E,PIX4.4110 TANATEINRSTORE
OIL KIRKPATRieIf.tt .dri SONS,

Ito. 31 South Third Street,
: BRIVERN MARKETANDDimmer Si.nneve.,PIREADELPRLi,

; ' 'ffatleßfo24 Sea!,
SPANISH AND GREEN SLAUGHTER HIDES, OALCUT

TA AND PATNA RIPS, TANNERS' OIL; AO.; AT
THE LOWEST;gRIONS AND UPON

~',TUN:TEST TERMS.
tglari„..AUkinde ofprice rough vented, for which
itneragmenmarks ' price be given in calk, or taken in
!exettanp.for.EL :,ils..Letitheentored'itne of.charge, and add
on co mission.

titohliottlitirinade 'so Litither Constgreil
to Its . ittorsc.b

JOHN WCORD- «TAKES & hrCORD
1110E'llD4101w311131110 41C4110

. ACONTpaiRCITIRERS AND DEALERS IN

Hatstaps and Straw Goods,
WIIQLFfSA. ANID RETAIT,,

111"-Wo.od rtr6et, Pittsburgh,
lam now on handfor Springsalsa, as ltige and completeanassortment ofapeds ;as eau be found in anyief the Eastern
cities, consisting of
Far,'Sjlk, and - 'Wbol Hats,

of avow- style and quality; OlES:ol.`every quality-and latest
fashions; Fahn Leaf, Straw, Leghorn„ and Panama RATS;
StraWi And Silk BONNETS, ;etc:, etc. Persons 'wishing to
purchase either by Wholesale or Retail, iwi l ilnd it to theiradvantage to rail .ttid.i.xsiminelovir etnrit mayl4l-Iy

'0 LIDS
Do Not'Delapairothitit'You Have Tried thev.:. • Water' Cure.
• TEA ,ETTISBURGII,WATER. CURE ESTABLISHMENTdekgbtfally situated on the banks of the 'Obio,"len milesNestor the,eity., We have.,treated.nauglitusdred eases f,nekriPeverY kind' of diserle; and can refer tdriatiep✓laireyr the ,country,,whona..sces haye:refitoritS 4o kcalth4B,snorting itieladfaled.The, following- .are,ameng theipte'asse,ao hare trey

)sueeessfnily
• /NOWIENT Cossummors, Asthma; flAtonekhis; Coughs,Scrofula,every form of SkinDisease, Dyspepsia, Liver Com-plaint, onstipation of the Bocois,Spinal Irritation,Neural-Rheriniatism;Lturibago, Nervousness, all Diseases of theRppsOdugfiss Organs, Diabetes,)/roppy, &0., &c.TO'REMALtS suffering with diseases peculiar to theirsox.,,vve app*, with confidence, as, weirarely fail to effect
Cures in those eases.

-Wit notordinate youof yoni disease, but rire. entirely re-merifrom your system the_bad effects of thepoisonous drugsyouhave_taken. •
OUR CIIBB is open to you.. Come to us andwe cill in'due ,time send,you horinkThealttly and It for life's •dutiesTerns nibderate.. Sendfor ; Circular,to

•
-- tf.'ILWBLBTON,,M.B.,

Box 1.304,
Pittsburgh, Pa.feWlp

LIBWARIESIsloow American Sunday School, Union
FOR DISTRIBUTION,.Vie $lO Sunday School Libraries for ,distribution fie perlegacy' in .Willi pfftrie lattitOlLtltLES-131ffilillR; will beready far delivery,on and,afh2r tuly 1th,1860.

„1 The-Sunday Selioolifieintited tti theeirlabfarles are thoseestablished in Allegheny County, Pa., shine March Met,
:J :

Applicants mltl be remedied to suhaprpie to. statemant er-ipg name, Vscitioti.,aiitißtife of inganfaition'of the School;name and Pont. 011ica %chinas of[Superintendent; averagenumber of teacheisindhcliolars' nt'attendkrice, and amountthen ernitributidfovinliport ofSchool:Reasonablelnadiende; by arnount'of contributions and otin
erwise, of the.parn.laarice thtl39hoolwillpe,required.pdply to - • 7.11". -BATON,

Of It Mataux 84 cc!fin
,• latilLly ICti. 17 lett& St., lkittirab•


